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Court December 11th.

Winter is coming this way.

Have the babies photo, taken.

The grip is prevailing in Borne

parts of the state.

Now is the proper time to look

after the celery plant.

The Prohibition vote in Sullivan
county romains about so-so.

Will Colt, of Lopez, was calling on

friends in Laporte, Thursday.

Several deer have been killed
this season by people in the vicinity

of Sonestown.

The sheriff sale of the real estate

of Jacob Lorali, was postponed until
Saturday Dec. 16th.

The photographer expects to leave
next week. Better let him give you
? shot before going.

The newly elected ofllcers will

commence their oillcial duties on the

Ist of the New Year.

A. A. Baker lit.-* bis shingle mill in

operation and informs us that lie

is pushed with orders.

The switches along the W. & N.
B. are filled with loaded care,

owing to the strike on the Lehigh
Valley.

Mrs, W. M. Cheney and Mrs. T.
J. Keeler and daughter Miss Winnie,
were shopping in Williamsport, on
Tuesday.

A. H. Zsner, of Onshore, while in

town 011 Saturday, called on the

REPUBLICAN and renewed his sub-

scription one year in advance.

Revival meetings arc being held
in the M. E. church at this place

under the leadership of the Rev. W.
A. Lepley, pastor of this chargo.

We extend thanks to H. W. Mcy-

lert, of Susanville, Cala., and to

Chss. Mead, of Muney Valley, for
valuable exchanges received this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Karns and
liarry Karns came down from

Towanda, on Saturday, to attend the

funeral of Dr. O'Brien at Benton,
ou Sunday.

Paris is to have the next World's
fair. Though it is not to be held
ntil the year 1900, the committee
a organization has already met and
lected a site.

Stewart Chase, of Laporto, will
give a shooting match for turkeys,

on the ball ground, Thursday,

Thanksgiving. All me invited to

Join in the sport.

Mra. John Finkle, of Lnporte, fell
d cracked her ankle bone, at her

me on Friday afternoon. She

was decending a pair of steps. The
pain is most severe.

A surprise party was given oy

tbe young people of town, at r'air-
viaw Cottage, on Friday evening

last. A vary enjoyable evening was
apant by those present.

The State Hoard of Health is now
lookiug after those guilty of pollut-

ing the streams of the state, and an

inspector may possibly visit this

aeclioii in ths near future.

The borough oi Muney has been
enlarged and altout one hundred
voters added to the register list.
TUe inuncy |ie<)ple lx>tsl of a town

nt 1006 iuliahiUnee now.
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The Prohibition vote In Wayne

county this year, is IS? less than it
was in 1892. Our Prohi. vote don't
vary much. Sullivan gave Kent 85
votes.

John L. Smyth expects togo to

housekeeping in Buffalo soon. John
has been engaged at Buffalo for the

past months, during which time his

family have been boardiug at La-

porte.

Miss Clara Ballard, of Laporte,
who has been attending school at

Towanda, returned home on Satur-
day and owing to her father's loss
by fire, will not go back to school
this winter.

The telephone agents along the
W. <k N. B. line, are holding the

trumpet to their ear awaiting the
explosion of boms along the Lehigh

Valley. Somebody ought to give
them a pointer.

The contract for the erection of

the new courthouse will be let the

latter part of this week. The bids
will be received to-day, Friday. We

will inform our readers who the

lucky man is, and the amount of bid,
in our next issue.

Wc were obliged to order another
quire of paper added to our bundle
this week. Regardless of the hard
times the circulation of the REPUB-

LICAN is advancing right along. It
is conceded to be the best paper
published in the county.

Use Bernice coal, because for gen-

eral warmth and baking purposes it

stands without an equal in the mar-

ket, as those who are using it can
truthfully attest. Give it a lair trial
and you will want no other.?

Ifughesville Mail.

The L. V. trainmen struck all

along the line, on Saturday night
and in consequence freight is at a
standstill. These strikes arc a curse
to the country in general and past
history is evident that the strikers

have sullered more or less by their
foolish actions.

We are reminded that old Winter

is on the move and will soon com-
mence business iu earnest, the air is
sharp and piercing, requiring heavy
wraps and overcoats to be Jonued

and notwithstanding all these re-
quirements everybody seem to wear
u much inflamed proboscis.

James Qansel's new barn is being
put on its pins to-day Tuesday,
lie failed to have the frame

work complete for' the raising
on Saturday the 18th as was
advertised. The barn is of good
size and when completed will add
much to the convenience aud value
of his farm.

County Commissioner D. W. Scan-
tin, is confined to his room with a

carbuncle on the back of bis neck.

Mr. Scanlin was engaged at work
erecting the abutments for the new

iron bridge at Lopez, when the boil

overtook him and he was compelled
to quit and return to his homo. Uo
hopes to be out again soon, how-* ti

Will and Charley Lawrence, u.

Onshore, were in town looking over
the specifications and drawings lor

the new courthouse the first of the

week. r| " ? boys expect to putin
a bid a. *sope to be successful. We
would take pleasure in congratulat-
ing them should they be awarded
the contract.

Mrs. Halliday, who is in Montl-
cellojail awaiting trial for a triple
0 urder, sprang upon the wife of
Slieril! Beecher as she entered with
ibe prisoner's breakfast, Tuesday
morning, and nearly choked her to
death. '1 he sheriff came to bin wife's
assistance and with dittieulty releas-
ed her from the death grasp.

Democrats all over Pennsylvania
are paying old election bot», \

York Couutlaii shaved of! a 20-year-
old beard i a man from Huntingdon
ate live pumpkin pies in nix hoiirsi
an Kastou loser walked around a
block dressed ill his wife's gown ; an

Erie sufferer a ill attend a Methodist
Miinday school for a year j a Pitts-
burger will swim the Moqongahela
river on Thanksgiving, and a Shu-

inokinite paid for a llepubliusn's
winter coal.

Many of our readers will be
anaiouk lu know why ibe aherilt sale
of ibe real estate of Ji»t"b l.orslt was

postponed on (Saturday, lu Dwnnuber
llHb Well, 111 abort, It was like
this: Tbere are |udgu*«uta and
uiottgsgea of laenty sig hundred
lollai* or Iburesbouls entered

ugainst said properly abe*d of tbe

eoiiutg and lad lbs commissioners

Uold on lialuiday the euuuty would
THil have realMed one cent. W* e|

i.i'ulslliai a hail iif tbla tweniv ai|

1 iim.tlffld itollsrs will b« salUOed by
ibt Kilif' I'? i smUi, soil thai ?»

.{" *| iwiffbf>be moneys realised fruiu
tbe sain a«\d»efl4sed w|l| b# applied
en the judgment bald bjr Ibe ujiMly
I bi* I* Ilia reason why ibe aale «»?

j»u.|»oaad and we tb<nk il a tlgbl
I go U uaeyM| Ivo,

The Democrats arc getting dis-
couraged and frankly express their
thoughts concerning their position,
politically. Even the Republicans
cannot blame them for despairing.
The death blow has befallen them

and they must sink into darkness-
Many will cherish fond recollections

of the little band of people and will
censure President Cleveland for the
down fall of the organization. VVe
hare Democratic friends who will?-
shake on the good tidings.

Some time during the present
administration word was sent to Jas.
W. Eves of Millville, Columbi-i Co.,
the' 'lis pension was suspended. A

left days ago another notice came to

one of the Justices of the Peace that

James W. Evans had been reinstated
on the pension list, but as that per-

son had been dead seven years he
needs no pension. There is some-

thtng certainly wrong in the loose

manner in which the government
handles the pension business at the

present time.

Trees nre felled by electricity in

the great forests of Galicia. For
cutting comparatively soft woods,
the tool is in the form of an auger,

which is mounted on a carriage, and
is moved to and fro and revolved at

the same time by a small electric
motor. As the cut deepens wedges
are inserted to prevent the rift from
eloping, and when the tree is nearly

cut through, an axe or a hand-saw is
used to finish the work. In this wsy

trees are felled very rapidly and
with very little labor.

The W. & .N. B. R. R. Company
have six engines now, and they are

kept busy continually. The freight

going in either direction on this

road is increasing daily. ?'Turn
out" switches are placed at intervals
all along tho lino. Wc ave pleased
to note the increase business of this

railroad and hope that the time wil|

come when a double track will be a

necessity for the transportation of
loaded cars. General Manager, B.
G. Welch, is a hustler and is entitled
to much credit for the increase of
business enjoyed along the line of
this railroad-

Governor McKinley, of Ohio, has
advised tho Republicans who were
bent on arranging for a big celebra-
tion in honor of the Republican vic-

tory to refrain and take the money

that nucli a demonstration would
post and distribute it among unem-
ployed workmen }n Ohio. .Good for

Major McKinley. The Ohio states-

man knows what is moßt needed, and

doo3 pot hesitate to say so. There
is glory enoijgh in thp victory with-

out spending any money for fire-

works to celebrate it.

Or. Caleb O'Brien, of Benton,
Columbia county, died of typhoid
fever on Thnrsday last. Deceased
was a young man and recently grad-

uated at the Penn. Medical College,
of Philadelphia (lis future pros-
pouts wore very oright. Culfb was

well known In Laporte and enjoyed
°

* 'endsbip of a large circle of
... in this vioinity. A wife,

(nee Mlsb »u. <» Cole, daughter of
Bent Cole) and one child and a large
number of friends mourn his loss.

The funeral services took place in
Benton, on Sunday, and was attend-

ed by relatives, Hon. liussel Kama
and family, of this place.

Twenty-five members of the
Williamsport Christian Endeavor
Societies came up on the train
Thursday evening and joined with
our like association In a rally
meeting, held in the M. E. church.
The visiting party was accompanied
by a quartet of singers, who were
very highly complimented. Mr.
Dayton lad the meeting and after au
bourn talk and ting, all were invited
to juiu In a sociable held at Kairview
Cottage, where the remainder of the
evening was spent in sociability.
The prograinu of the evening will
long be remembered by our people,
as a very enjoyable one.

Mllar Mlrebf'l rrrUlrlloua
PfUIM lb« l>u»lt> If Ij*!He, 11-Ul

|u Suilivsu ui«i|Ni|r ii|u Democratic tbkri
i> »11l lie mm-'ii by ibe tabulated return* |u
Slll'lber column. was eletlud hut Willi (In
?malliti i«sJ"Hix lu several year* Til*
vote throughout I lie uoiiuiv <w vsiy IttfM
In lug (Mlljr iboul two Iblrda »li lie usual
vole li would be well for Ibe would!*
letter*of tbr Dt-uioerslii- parly in tfulllvau
county to labe »tiM-rv»llou« mi.l »i« wbcre
Ibuy are cautiug ibe early U> drift Wllb
(Mir uialonly cul dOWa oiielialf in lite
ki«l« ib>kel and three fuuritu oa ibe ouua
ly. Il ?liiae* m ib«i wf*/*rw| t>U> df|lt|u(
mio ibe Itefublicaa lulmua. «u4 IIUI*m
"Ml l>i iM'H-ialU lasib-s are (banged. Ii will
i«be l>ui a ye«r ur Iwo (or Ibe lb|iubltuau»
lu k *U) ibe eouely,

Tl<ia i» » lUimtil |Miur r«oo«ui»n<l
for lln IKmiHrnllu Ivmlui* uf ilia
uuuuty, but » right guotl |ir«tUutluii
fur lltM f'llltlß of lliU |i<!|iubllolllt
|*«riy. W» t>»W li"|h> fur lU« iwii
...(?«« <f ili« Hu*n* in a
vary tburi tiiuu Tin* llltla aijmb
Mill UO Uoubl b« uf M»l»Ui|i*

Mireby una )«*r bauua, Oaorgu u
nut vary far aIgUU J ami pall bit
fuoi "IN It" uu>'uuMiuutlj Kurglta
?W'l format u<) *.

DEMOCRATIC1 HARD TIMEN.

A Democratic Paper Leave* That
Party Because the Party Haa

Brought Bala oa the
Coaatry.

One of the ablest papers which has

left the Democratic party this year
ia the Holyoke Free Preaa, published
in the once lively Massachusits town

of Holyoke. That enterprising place
is not as prosperioua now, and the

Free Press finds the reason in the

Democratic victory last year. In

explaining its change of politics the

Free Press says plainly that it '"has

lost faith in the Democratic party,
and that it firmly believes that the

present industrial stagnation, finan-

cial stringency and general distress

existing throughout the land is the
result of Democratic supremacy."
In further explanation it Bays :

"One year ago this country was

enjoying a prosperity such as had
never existed before. There was
not one idle mill in Massncliusets.
In this city there was not a water-

wheel that was not turning, not a

spindle idle, not a loom that did not

send its pleasing hum out on the
breeze, not a paper machine that
stopped from Monday morning till
Saturday night at midnight. All
was life and activity in this, the

greatest paper producing city in the
world. And this condition of affairs
existed from sea to sea and from the

Canadian line to Mexico. The whole
world looked on and wondered at
such prosperity. Such was the con-
dition of affairs one pear ago.

"The Democratic party has now

had übsolute control of the affairs of
the nation for seven months, and the

result is the most sorrowful time the

nation ever saw?business paralized,
industries shut down, wages cut

down,a financial panic, such a string-

ency in the money market that bank
after bank, business house after busi ;

ncss house has had to close their
doors, hundreds of thousands out of
work. A year ago every mill in this
city was rushed with orders. They
could not produce fast enough for

the demand. Today there is scarce-

ly a mill in the city that is running
full time, and of tl}e large mi{)i there
Is but onp that h&t not gone on half
time or cut wages 10 per cent or
more. An awful change for a year I

' This frightful condition of affairs
appeals thoroughly to the American
citizen, who has a powerful weapon
in his hand?the ballot. It was the
ballot that brought about this great

change from prosperity to poverty,

from industrial activity to industrial
stagnation, from financial ascendency
to financial depression. The pres-

ent industrial stagnation is without
any doubt the result of the free trade
plank that was inserted in the Dem-
ocratic national platform of 1892.
That platform denounced the pro-
tective tariff policy under which the
nation has grown and developed
from a child to a giant,and declared
that if the people intrusted the
office* of tjip nation in Its hands it

would wipo out every trace of that
policy."

Mrs. W. C. Mason and daughter
Miss May, were visiting friends in

Athens the early part of this week.

Thos. V. Cooper, was last week
removed from the Coltoctorehip of
the Port of Philadelphia. Atty. J.
R. Read is named as his successor.

Notice IMaiied to U V. Employe*.

Eastoit, Nov. 21. ?The following
was posted on the bulletin board at

the Lehigh Valley Btation this after-
noon : ''All employes who may fail
to report for duty on or before to-
morrow, Wednesday, noon, will be
regarded as having left the service
of the company, and all such will be
paid in full as soon as the pay rolls
can be made up. Men failing to
come forward and receive their wages
will receive no consideration in re-
organizing train service, (signed)

E. P. Wilbur,
President."

COURT HOI'NE LETTINO.

Court House, La porte, Sulli-
van Countt, Pa, ?Sealed proposals
will be received at the office of the
County Commissioners of Sullivan
county in Laporte Pa., until 1
o'clock p. m., Friday November 24,
1893, and then opened for fornish-
ing material and doing the labor for
the proposed erection of a Court
House at Laporte, Pa. In accord-
ance with drawings and specificat-
ions. Copies of which may be seen
at the office of the County Commis-
sioners aforesaid, and at the ofticc of
the Architects, Wagner and lleit
meyer, corner of Fourth and Pine

I streets. Williamsport, Pa. The right
is reserved to reject any and all bids
and to waive any defects or inform-
alities in any bid, should it be deem,
ed to the interost of the County bo
to do. Proposals should be sent to
the County Commissioners, Laporte,
Sullivan oounfy, Pa., and endorsed
on the envelope: "Proposals for
Court House, Laporte, Pa."

S. K. Mcßride, i
D W. Scanliv, > Com'B.
W. M. Cheney. )

Attest: R. M. Stormont, Clerk.

MltavlVa l«u,
By virtue of a writ of Ft. Pa. issued

out of the Court of Common Picas of Sull-
ivan County and to mo directed and deliv-
ered, there will l>e exposed to public sale
at the Sheriff's Office in Laporte Pa. , on
MONDAY, December 11th 1883. atone
o'clock p. m.. the following described
properly, viz :

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of
land, situate lying and being in Foj town-
ship, Sullivan county, Penna , bounded
and described as follows i Ou the north
by lands of Thomas Batey and Innes Bros,
on the <;jst by public highway leading from
Canton la Sln|uk ; ou the west by lauds of
Innes Bros, autl lands formerly owned by
Hcury Williams ; and on the south by lands
of Mange ; Containing 192 acres, be the
same more or less ; having thereon erected
one two storied framed dwelling house and
one framed barn ; a good spring of water,
and a good orchard thereon. About 60
acres cleared, balance hardwood timber.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of C. J. Aycrs, at the
suit of E. J. Cleveland.

THOMAB MAUAFFEY, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa., Nov- 18 '9B.

ADOLPH WEBEIt, Watchmaker and
Jeweler, informs the public that he has
opoped a shop aver Mr. Spencer's Btore
in Laporte, for repairing all kinds of
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. Weber
finished his trade in the old country? in
Germany, lie has been engaged for 24
years in the business and he guarantees
satisfaction. Watches and Clocks repaired
by him warranted to run correctly for ono
year or money refunded. Prices Moderate.
A share of public patronage respectfully
solicited.

Ai>oi.pn Waiiut,

BaatneaM |i««aia
LIME for fertilising aud building, ad-

dress John B. Fox ib Co.. Hughcsvitle, Pa.

FOR SALE.
Mare 11 years old, colt by aide, weight

about 1200 lbs., Jersey bull, 8 years old
and a few ewes.

F. 11. I*tiuam, Laporte, Pa.

Tiu rooting, Spouting, Guttering, any
kind of (in work you want, done ou short
notice at the Leodiug Hardware Store.

Sam i. Colic, Dushore. l'a.
Guns and atunmuiliuu of all kiuda, at

Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.
Healing Stoves aud Itauges the cheapest

and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paiuts
oil* aud aud all kinds ot building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, l'a.

TO THE PUBLIC?W her ana, my wife
Hoseltu Morgan, has left iuv bed aud board
the public are hereby prohibited to harbor
or trust her on my accouut, as 1 will pay
uo lulls of her contracting,

£ U. Mokman.
Foi »wp,, Del. 14, I#W.

T. J. Keeler has just received a new
stock of shoe wear. Call aud take a look
at tlteui. They are ueat aud duiable and
cheap hi price

T. J. Kkki.hh has just received anew
stock of ready tuttde clothing latitat slylsa
aud pattern*. Call aud see them if ia
ueed ol a suit.

The late»t Spring styles of soft aud stiff
hats a T.J. Kkki.s.h sal Ihill»iu pnocs.

jroit HUNT The store of Wiu Mey-
|i r l ou Centre Maiu Hlreei For iMsriteu
iai s, addiess VS iu Mey lert, Laporte,
Pa. ??

PI'ItCIIASINO d«>ae la Towaoda at
the lowe»i prli*». Nu eouiuitseitiu a»h*d.
Aildiee* Man ». U Kahms, t >tt Kit etk,
Towauda.

Aslltor's NeUoe.
In re. auvouuty of fci t a.s tln the tit
Wsat a Adiui s of ihe I phan* Cuett
estate ol Han atr Waai a, « of ttul «u
duiwaavd j Count).

The undersigned, an auditor, appointed
by ihe Orphan* Court ul Itnliivan Cuualy
upon eserotinus In Ihe snuuul of Kllea
Wench sduduieualria uf the eel ate uf
Henry Wench dec d , aud m audit sold
account ami to distribute ihe funds ia the
hands of ihe admlaUiinWii. ansoug those
legally entitled thereto will attend in ihe
dullee ul his appointment, at hta ><liv is
l.ap»«te, un i'ueeday ihe tih day uf IWc
HAM at M u eiueh a m at ohish Hose and
pl*i « all petsua* Inteieated la s*M estate
may he heard upun the ipieai his solum tied
l" (he Audi tel. and ad |*i*wae having *ti)

' alalia upon astd fund are uutited tu pseseut
then deltas to the Auditor si that time u.
l4 futesel debarred ftuw i laiusleg mmf
pulp -iitun uf sskl fund

\u25ba M HI Milt M Audits
1 ?pviie, fa Osh *A. IWH,

Our people tender Mr. Ilallnrd
much sympathy for the loss by fire
of his wagon shop and contents on
Thursday morning, of last week.
Mr. Ballard thinks the fire originat-
ed from a piece of paper catching on
fire that hung over the stovo pipe in

the 2d story of the building. 11c
had b jilta fire in the stove and was
returning to his house when he ob-
served smoke oozing from the build-
ing. The alarm WHS given *nd he
returned in hopes of extinguishing
the flames. This he found utterly
impossible as the Are kindled by oils

used in this department (or paiutiug
had given tho flames such a start
thai it was beyond controle. Hy
this time a large HUiaber of oltlacus
had come to the rescue, and at once
begtiu moving the contents of the
building to a sale place on tU* oppo-
site side of tbu street. Hut a small
portiou of the contents were salved,
however, owing ly thu tjuick collapse
of the building. Three new wagons,
a pair of sleighs, tools, lumber,
spokes and lots of other valuables
usually kept iu a tint, class carriage
shop were uo|)«UlUt)d ii) the lire, to-
gether with the building sinouutiiiu
to a loss to Mr. Mallard in the neigh-
borhood of ?'i ,Ui)M with no insurance.
Mr It. bs» commenced the fointda
tiou for a new buildiug aud will
erect the saute at wuce.

The C'ouuty Commissioner* were
null lied last wuuk that a put I of the
iron bridge tu be erected aoroea
l«utal *»ouk, at or near Ilia Whirl's
Knd, had brun ahipped to New
Albany and thai the icuiuuder uf
the structure would be shipped by

the let ul December. Iu the uiean.

tiuio that pail uf the bridge no a at
New Albany will be traiispurted Iu
the place of erection, Tina will base
tu be ilouv oh wagun which is a a|o»
iituut.ee, ha a the divide uf shipping,
M». Pei laii Mid ha thought they
UMitlil have e L"p»» brt' Ige cow -

rletsd by t 'Jd stall uf Deuemlter
u alierl, It bridge Hi tu agieed th*t

both hndgt should be pla#e4 before
Ut Ist of lit t year,

Citizens ot Western Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. H. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL -MERCHANTS OP SHUNK, PA.,

Raap**tfally uk TO* to call an,l impart lb* largo s t..ck of SPKINO an J BUHMIKgooda, that have juat arrivfil, CunsUt!oj{ of dry QjtiuDi,

Uditl : lid : Cut! : Miig : Ctiii,
Orseariaa, hate, eapa aad STRAW OOODS. Rotla. akoai, druj{a nnJ latent mediaiaa* aileverything utually kept in a Br»t data t) KN UKAl< t-TORR. All g«td* marked ia akalatgurea aad aa low aa th* luw.it ItON'T tfOKUE I that for each w* (i.a yoa a

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
?B th«N foods. sl. worth for 90c, $5. worth for $4.50. Oivo us a trial and w« will pro?#

to you that we can pavt you money. K< member that we are agents for (ho celebrated
J£KRKkA MOWER'S the host on oarth Th unking you f«>r your pairouaga ia

tho past, we hopo to merit it in the future.

YOUKS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL SON.

FOR

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & Co.
Dushore, Penn.

We hare on hand an excellent line of Gent* furntshin* voods of all kind*. t»elu4-

CUSTOM WORK
PHOMI'T I,Y Awi

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CAItKOI.L BLOCK Ht Duakora P.08 *nj ~»»* S& .ssa £

J. W. Carroll <fe Co.
Buyin Wiks U; !»-'Ti: Tho WW 01 It

Tke opeoia( mcißtka of tho aeaaon we ahall make you all remeiubor aa

ODR REVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICES.
Wo art going to do kulinesa with you l>en»na.> we !»\u25a0»* ? juv e\actly whit yua want, aad avprie?e an- aiuiplv irresistible.
OUR SPRING AND SUJVJfER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE A

TURN-OUT
Sack «aaat<tle* of aaw atyte* aa w« (hew In alt depnrtmrntu tear, nothing (»k* V t ft* ftfaahly aad rarielr. ear fTeeb a.w litis is arietty Urst rWss lu irsrr fetaft. W»hate tha dicpnaiti >a, the ability aad the « goods to plrnee

erwy bayet who ia sacking bargains in ilia line or

BOOTS AND HHOESS
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Oar complete assortment insures perfeat satisfaction in tho selection of goods to satisfy ladl-\u25bcidttal tastes. You will find our larje btock ma le up entirely ©f
goods that are trustworthy, serviceable

?nd the l»e>t of their class,

EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PUIQE.
Com* in and aee how FAIR wo win troat you, how wall wo w.U I'LBASKyon, and how auckwa willSA\ K for yoa.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, PA,

G. S\XVAiU,K-
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES
CROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP

TUE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT
ALL TlAfEfl

PAY Tfll
HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL. BUTTER
AND EQOA

E. d. SVLVARA
TO TBM PB BLNT

o~ i»--o-o~u-1> it-t>-(.i oao t> u

I pr«t«r«U U> utw<l Atiy |>riot» or i|iit)tittii>h* wiit* u tlr»l iliua u|
WtfU uKa Ihl atovk Ot

SfEN'H, YOUTH'S, HOYS* AND IHU.DUKNS CI.OTUUIi
-

- :Oi?

HA TH VAr* AMi <? AX i S ft A-A As ///.V(y UOUj>»
tJtl'Xha, UAUHAXi*IMHKAIL.iX

m mm

1 tlwi h**? full llliwt ol Sauiplea flom (Ho Min h*Ht TklltlfUf KlUh
luhu»*uU,fof Cuaioui Wot k I'okwliii gu.uiuilkvU. Call ami g«i

Yuura hv*|><K'Uull> »*»\u25a0,

r. r rt/vruvT,
FUUNINVMIW lll.M'K,

LOTIL BOCM COAL."
\u25a0 » -

Utkl Su«k Oml. littlerOf Ib« suit Uim A SulliM®
aMiiw*u lu. it itefttfci*?'? --

13.001M,
rs« St kit Liu* a s«ilii««u M 11 U 10 Snf\


